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Tuning

and Repairing
Of Pianos and Organs and
all kinds of musical in-

struments.
All Work (iiiaraiilecri.

Knabe, Uose, LtiduHg,

Briggs Pianos.
Pianos from $175 up to

$900. Easy terms.

Perry Brothers
20S W) online Ave,

SCRANTON

---

Ice Cream.
IlEST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Doll emit

Adams Avenue.

-- 0

DR. A. A, LINDABURY.

Eltclaliles Surgery, tiseisjj of Women

onic"iioiii. .. 3 1 f 12 11. m
J to 4 t. m

At Itcmdance 7 n Up m
Offleo 210 Cunnoll Hulldln Heildenc- s-

'Jin smith Main venue

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUUII J. KEENAN, Alanajer.

Check llussnso illiect from reshlojo3 to
nil pail nl the L'nttoil btatei

oniee 109 Lackii. Ave. Phone 525

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

GREML IBB DID FROZEN FRUITS

120 Spruce Street.
Masonic 'lemple.

C. S. SIMYCJER,

The Only Dentist
In tho City Who Ih a Guidil.xte In

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear. Nose aud Throat
Office Hours S a. m to 12 30 p m ; 2 to I.

'"Williams Building, Opp. Postotllce

KMLABEL
-- mm

4.

CITY NOTES

t 4

SIHKCT CUl NCll.-T- hi lu will In.
meetlnt, el llii' -'- U-i t mime II IhiiIkIiI

D. II IWH.-T- hc Del.iwnieund Hud
on cifinp ,n paid at the m

Ktfixh niliui mil Xoith Seiantun lepinr
Khop.s.

NilKD.S OF HOSPITAL The ll.ihm-nia- uii

hoMillul is lu iuhI ul nlil linen i
muslin AHih Smith will he thaulitul fur
un i hat Ik douati d

iiooKKi:i:iM:Kri' ri.ii5.-vi- n; mi.iv
ic Kiiiilztel IhinkkiM'pi'i.s' eluh will met
tnN ii'iiirn in the loutu lu the
una id 01 luilr luilldlnn.

ISITIXt1 i:r.KS. All nifinbei.s of the
Onli i ul UlKf atienillns tho tliemun's nui.
' ntu.n in' i.iidi.ilh invited to attend
the ninth n uf the h.eal lodge nf Klks nils
cl em i i!

PKDM.IIU Altlti:STi:i)-S.- un X.lob. r,
of New Yolk, u souvenir bailee eiidei,
was anebted liiht oviiilin; on Lackawanna
avenue bj I'atroliiiaii Pnuy fur
Wltlintlt .1 lieullht

MI.K'iiXci THIS HVnXIXCi.-V- he
Iii'Mim Relief Mieletv and the .lew-l- h

Woiin n's union will hold a ugul.ir
nvctiw ihlx eMuliit; at 7.-- 0 itt tin- - it,il-dmc- e

it Siti (iiilleii, ::is Ailcmi uemu
WAS C'OXKIItMl.D-- In thu matter of

the usfrlKiimoiit ot Thomas l.uw and
Francis Law, lor tho bti.otit of ciedituis,
the return oC Kilo of it. d estate was --

teiduy confirmed nbsolmelj li. the court.

TOOK CHAlUHJ OP HOOKS --National
Secretniv June P. MeHugh. of tho
Slone cutters' union, has taken charge
of the chain-- ' nnd hi ol;s of the local
union, pending the action of the executive
board In rgnnl to the tdtuatlnn hen

HI CHHD PARTY. St. John's Total
Abstinence and Ilenevolent societj of Pino
Uiook will hold n Kpeelal meeting this
ovenlng. Aftei the meeting the society
velll conduct a fiiclue partv which ull
the members and their friends aie Invited
to attend.

RL'CITAI. TONKHIT-T- lie Shakipruro
recital by Marshall Darrneh leiiiUlit ot
St. Luke b parish hall will attiact the cul-
ture and taste of thu citv. The Hahne-
mann hospital will iccelve tho proceeds
of tho entertainment which should bo
wldelj patronized

OFFICIIHS Mr.HTIXG.-T- he field,
and staff officer of the d

Thirteenth leglmeut will meet
for tho Ilrst Unit tomonnw evening in tho
urmorj for the purpose of talking over
matters relating to the general impiove
ment of the ii'Klmcet

DINXI3R AND SPPPRR --The Ladles
Aid soeletv of Grace Lutheran church, fro
tho benefit of the rew church fund will
nervy dinner nnd hot lunches fiom ll n
m. to 9 p. in irday In the old Klrby
btoro rorm, G27 Linden slieet, facing court
hoiiso snuare. Homo made "Boston
baked beans" a specialty.

fimoko the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

wwmi ' fSSW'-V--. illfi&Kf w ! w'iig"Tr '"!
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FIREMEN ARE

IN COMMAND

Continued from Pane 1 1

Hi'iitutlon of nn lntcrestlnt? paper by
Abner S. Deyslier, of Heading, on the
ndvnntiige of itibber tires over steel on
file vehicles.

Assistant Chief NallliiRer, of Phila-
delphia, was In the midst ot nn elo-

quent speech commending the rubber
tire when a eomtnltteo beaded by
Treasurer Itch henbach marched In
goose- - fashion and In step and usoend-In- g

the bench presented President
Smith with a big bung-starte- r, a din-
ner bell and a lot of nonsensical trln
kets. President Smith bad re.matked
thp need of a gavel.

ts Campbell, Dunn and
Koons were called to the bench nnd In-

troduced to the convention by Presi-
dent Smith. Kach was accorded a.

hearty greeting and each acknowledged
It with ft brief speech.

Piesldent Smith then announced
his commutes as follows:

Executive Greenberg Ollbeit, Hunt-
ingdon; P. J. Hlckey, Hcianton; Abe
K'icy. Philadelphia; Oeorgc V. Miller,
Heading, John F. Mltlnger, Groen5)-btn- g,

C II. Colin. Allentown; Hobert
H. Keller, Stroudsbura.

Law George Xalllnger, PlilladelphU,
Charles R. Sneuis, Heading; I A.
Ilahno. Lock Haven; Clutiles F. Smith,
Nonlstown, Hlgett Huffert, Allen-tow- n

Circulars William Scholl. Xoiils-tow- n;

Oliver Hlllman, Tamnqun; Hairy
C. Carney, Xorrlstown.

Tnirsportation Lcyshon Thomas,
jr, Xorrlstown; P. H. Hoscli, Ilarils-hur- g,

C S. Seckeltnan, Hethlehem.
Topics Pert Herkawltz, Altoona. J.

W It. Tlbby, Shnrpsbuig, Chailes
Williams. Philadelphia.

Adettlsenients K. J. Lumley, Allen-tow- n.

Dr a. W. Hemthelzer, u,

Fiank Fischer, New castle.
Hxhlblts J. II. Hrown. Newcastle;

John O Oliver, Lebanon, W T. Bugett,
Jit. Caimel; Howard Heston, West
Chester; John McClelB. Catasauqua.

Insuiance i:. Levi kittle, Harris-bur- g.

J i;. Spears. IleJdlng, James
C Haxtei. jr.. Phllnlnhla. CI SV
Mai tin. Allentown

Relief ussoclntlon Geoige Xalllnger,
Philadelphia: C. S. Seckclman, Beth-
lehem1 Anion Heniy, Jr.. Allentown.

Aftei refertlng to his chaige ot the
previous dav that Mr Hosch was lnel-llglh- le

to membership. .Mr. Xalllnger
offeied a motion to Instinct tbf Fecro-tat- y

not to receive dues ftom anyone
not lPgularly admitted to the assocla,--
tion.

Mr. Horari of Duumore thought this
nil iinnecceooaiy as the constitution
eallod for thl- - C. IT Sfotit. of Harris-bur- g,

thought differently Duiing the
noon lecess he entounteied a delegate
from the Iin Tripp hose compam of
Scranton. r.iiil was stiiprisedl to learn
that although this company is not n
menler of any regular department, it
had been cmollvd.ln thr state asoela-tloi- i.

Mr Nallinger's motion then pre-va- lh

d
Chief Grcenbeig, of Huntingdon, of-

feied Senator Johr S Well-M- , ul the
Thlrty-ixt- h dlsliict and Janus H,
MeAndiew, ie ieentat!ve fiorn e,

as liouoimy membeis, and A-s- lst

Chief Xalllnger ofiered Pifhideiit
Pio-te- Snvder of the Snate for the

honoi. Tiea-ui- er Uelchenbiuh
argued against paitleulnrlylng, as he
had pei"onal kiiuwledtrc that eveiy
senatur and representative, with one
exception, had giveii linity suppoit tt.
fll emeu's legislation Justice Stenett
and Governor Slone, h 'lid, lioiitd He
consldeied above any ntlieis. hut he
opposed pattlcularlzlng, and advised
that It be not done. T) e resolution ot
thanKn to all who ildei' In the lr viola-
tion beneficial t (lienier whhli

way adopted at St ranto:. at the
meeting of the executive anil lav. com-
mittees la.st pummel, w.ib In Sir. Iteieh-cnbach- 's

opinion sufllclent for the pur-
pose In view, and the convention agi-- i
with him. The nominations by Me-rs-

Gieenbeig and Xalllnger were witl-dr.iw-

Chief Gieeiibeig eallid attention to
the fact that (.tin i are electiiH
lepreheiitathe'- - to the international
congie-i- of lhefighteis to be held In
connection with the I at is exposition
and mined that the Pemisjlvnnlu.

el"ct Chief James C. HiiNter.
ji . of Plilladelphl i to leptuj-en- t till1?
state at tbii' coni'ress The motion
ptevailed nmldtt enthublastle applmsp
niovoked by wnne woids of praise for
Chief Haxter made by Chief Oreeiibeii.
On motion of Tieasiii r Iiplchenhieh,
Chief 3ivenlii'ig -- as also made it
delegJte. The del' gates aio to iay
.1, .. i,.. r l.iiivn mil .Ul.
said be would attepd.

(J. H. Helnuagel. publisher, uf tli
FlrciiienV Hei-ild- . of Xev.- - Yoik, wan
Invited to the floor nnd aftei ne had
made an Intel esting address, the con-

vention, on motion of
Colin, nude the Fliemen's Herald the
official oigsm ot iIk n'Michitlon.

On motion ot Cliler it
Cleirileld, tile law coii.mlttee wns

to make an effott to extend to
boiouphs- the legislation making the
chlet of the llrf department supii-m- e in
police nutboilty at flu- -

Hx; Piesldent f 11. Colin was unani-
mously chosen as delegate from Penn-
sylvania to the nieetln-- r of the Inter-
national bo'iid of engineers to bo held
In Chaileston, S. C An attempt on
the part of Mi. Stl lef'nei, of Hutler,
to make convention cities pldtr at
bast $.00 In ilrst pilzes fm hose iriclng
was deluited, the jitoposltiuii o Pig
ibtlaieil out of onlei hv President
Smith

Anothi-- i ci.iiinilt'i heided h Mn-- f

Does your heart send pood or bad
blood to your brain 'J If bad, im-

pure blood, then your brain aches.
You are troubled ith drowsiness,
yet cannot sleep. You aro as tired
in the morning as at night. You
have no nerve power, iour food
docs you but little good.

Stimulants, tonics, headache pow-
ders cannot cure you ; but

Ayeifs
Sarauarilla

vrill. It removes all impurities from
the blood. And it makes the blood
rich in its g properties.

1.00 a bottle. All drusgliti.
Correct any tendency to conitlpatlon

Willi laxative doiei ot Ajar'a lilli cU
nlKlit. fries, 35c. a box.
Wrlto to our Doctors.

Write frtelyal! tbeiutruceilari la J
j&aarKii. iju. .j. u. aie.ii.

IjOwbii, ian.

Greenhorn, njcaln Interrupted th" pro- -

ceedlnirs ti make 11 presentation to
'President Smith Thin time It wns 11

tln-iray- ol as biff as the bol er ot a
yotin? loconotlxc.

Tho committee on cerdcutluls report-
ed G70 delegates enrolled.

.On motion of Mr. Weaver, of Ltibnit-on- ,
a vote of lhunks was tendeted tin

judges and county commlsslnnets for
their kindness lu allowing the con-
vention the use ot the court house,

Again came an Interruption. ef

Hlckey was tho victim this time.
With an eloquent introduction Assis-
tant Chief Nalllngcr on behalf of the
Philadelphia delegates presented the
popular "big fellow" with a "slight
token of esteem."

"Wo had our Roosevelt nt San Juan;
our Schley at Santlngo; our Dewey nt
Manila; our Hlckey at Scranton, all
nil heioes," said Mr. Nalllngor and
then opening up nn elaborate glass
case he took therefrom a gorgeous led,
white and bluo necktie embellished
with a low of small Incandescent
globes In horse-sho- o shape nnd pre-
sented It" amidst thunderous applause
to Scranton's ex-chi- Mi. Hlckey
could only say "thanks."
, T. J. Jennings piescntcd a 1 evolution
providing for the appointment of two
membeis to lead In tho discussion ot
the papers that ate prepaid! for the
annual conventions and hnd It refoned
to the law committee. Similar dispo-

sition was made of a resolution pre-

sented by V. J. Newman directing the
committee to frame and present to the
legislature n firemen's exemption law
similar to that In existence in New-Yor-

Delegate Gottcamp, ot New YoiK, an-

nounced the candldncy of Jeny Coil,
of his city, for the presidency at the
Newcastle convention.

The convention closed with a con-

gratulatory address by Mr. Slcklenlan,
of Hethlehem, who, with Recording
Secretary Wunder and ex-C- respond-
ing Secretnry Green, bear the dis-

tinction of having attended eveiy one
of the twenty conventions the associa-
tion has held.

The flsphalf Dane?.
CRAXTOX never witnessed a

moie novel or interesting event
than the asphalt dance. Hy

way ot a convention feature It must
certainly be awarded the medal.

Not less than Pi.OOO persons viewed
or participated In the unique event.
With the full of night all roads led
to the dancing plaza, tho HOC block of
Wyoming avenue, which had been so
elaboiately Illuminated for the occa-
sion, and by S o'clock, the entile block
fiom fence to fence was one solidly-packe- d

mass of humanity, vshlle the
grand stands elected in the flout yards
of the residences on the vvesteilv side
ot the avenue were bunked black with
those fortunate enough to seeuie ad-

mittance tickets.
So dense was the throng that when

the police and firemen entered upon
the Heiculean task of dealing the
pavement It was found Impossible to
squeeze even a half the ciowd into the
spaces between the cuib and fe"nce
lines and as a final tesoit it was found
necessary to foice those in the btieot
tiom off the block altogether and mass
them In the Intel sections at either end.
It was a jolly, good-natuic- d ctowd
and no one mm mured at being pushed
and jostled nbotit by the police nnd
olliets who weie engaged In the work
of ilearlnf, u way for the illuminated
nui with which the dance wns to be
formally opened.

Chief Kobling. Captain Kdwards,
Lieutenant Davis. Detective Moir, with
Mayor Moir adding a woid of sugges-
tion now and then, handled tho ciowd
In a vety successful manner. C, D.
Wegniun, chalinian of the convention
committee, DKtilct Chief Al. Lewis,
Joe Hall, of the Franklins, and a. bun-die-

local and visiting flienieu assist-
ed the iiollet,

The most effective means of accom-
plishing the tusk was that adopted by
the tin nv n. A long line of them would
Join hands and sttetchlng across the
full width of the pave inairh dliect In
the tace of the ctowd and gradually
but suielv ton e it bat k

After half an hum's vvoik the pave-
ment was chaiod well enough to al-
low a flee thannc! tor the tun, and at

;;:, Chief Walker, umlilst u volley ot
cheeis drove thiough to give the sig-
nal fiom bov lfi, tot the companies to
start.

The arch at each end of the
block wau kept open for the ontianee
and exit of the companies.

The echo of the court house bell had
.scarcely , died away before Mounted
Ollleei Joseph Rloek at a bieak ne-- l:
patV dashed through the Mulbciry
street entrance, galloped past the -
v lowing stand and out through tho
opposite end of the block shouting
"Keep bail; Look" out. they'ie ei m- -
lugl" and the like. On his heels camo
Mounted Ollher Hmke waving his
hands wildlv and shouting like a Com
tiiiini lie Indian, just to get the ciowd
v oiked up to the proper pitch of exr te.
ment to appreciate what was to com

Law i dice's hand of foity pieces, sta-
tioned on a stand built out into the
street, ton" oft a nols.v, wild, ga'loplrg
kind of a planlssamo piece that added
anything that might be lncl-.li..,- - to
make the crowd excited enough for
any old thing that came along

The seven umpaul") selected t J par-
ticipate In the inn had ord-- n to be
at this or thai i.hioi In t'ic ciiiu.il
city at 7 ", o as to s,a t pton'pliy
upon the sounding of the alaun which
was to have been I'ven jitsc as the
lourt house gong had ilnlshel still: nr
eight o'clock They weie out to give
.n exhibition lun bforn the firemen

f the whole state nnd some Ij.mi!
persons Would they wait anx-

iously foi the extia Uioke of thi bell
that was to follow the 'olilng if tlio
eighth hour They would Thev did.
They waited thlity-flv- e long, anxious
minutes for that tap expecting eveiy
minute to hear It. Did they go when
they got It" vgnln et u i,0 said, t1Py
did They went as they never went
before.

The companies had been given mi-lio-

that would let them reach Wyo-
ming avenue and Sptuce stieet at
about hulf a block's distance apart.
Swinging In at this point and then
following In the wake of the mounted
olllceis the seven companies with
eb ven pieces of apparatus, all aglow
with Illuminations, dashed over the
two Intervening blocks and then across
the fete Pluza with their bells olan..-- -

tnir i lu- - baud playlm, nnd crowd
fonh shouting Itself hoillSi

The Phoenix Chrmieai i nplite, tho
Crystal's wagon and stami, tho

t Hook nnd Ladder tmck. the Century
wagon, tho Col imhla I'hemlcnl engine,
ih" Xeptupt wagon nnd steamer and
me ,vay Aug wagon and Chemical en-
gine wero the nparattis In tho lun. All
were highly bedecked with l.mternk
but the Ciystal wagon nnd Hook nnd
Ladder truck were the most elabor-
ately Illumined. Tbo CiystnK wagon
was hung all over with bicycle lamps
and colored lanterns nnd In addition
had a myriad of small Incandescent

HrMb scattered nil about It, recelvim?
their current from n storage battery
carried on the rear of the wokoh, Tho
IfooU nnd Ladder tturl' line! two nrr.hes
ot colored lanterns swung above tho
Muck, many otheis dangling from Its
sides nnd four large locomotive lights
sending forth their btlllant rays from
Its four corners. ,

For a beautiful and 'x. ltlug spee-tacv- lo

It was about all that could be de.
idled.

The nui being over tli- crowd was al-

lowed to return to the jivenient aiiil
the dance music nt once stiuck up. For
tho llrst four oi live minutes there wns
very little dancing, owing to the crowd
being loo dense. After a time, though,
It began to thin out nnd then there
followed two hours of waltzes, two-ste- ps

landers and quadrille. There
were comparatively few dancers but
those who did dance seemed to bj hav-
ing a good time. About 11 o'clock the
spectntois had about nil gone home,
the danceis grew tired and dry and the

The seeno that the block presented
ball was over.
about 10 o'clock was a most impressive
one. For color and action It is hard to
imagine anything more effective. Tho
canopy of vnri-colore- d lights, festooned
from tiee to tree or stiung to a central
point, nnd radiating In all directions,
the glnie of the line ot arc lights above
the middle of the sited, theimany col-

ored uniforms of the firemen, the gay
dresses of the gills nnd tho blick
frame of humanity that looked on fiom
the four sides of the p'.aya made an
entrancing Inspiring picture. It Is safe
to say tho asphalt dance will be adopt-
ed ns a regular adjanct of convention
entertainments In the great convention,
city of Pennsylvania.

Today's Parad?.
FTER a conference with the

division marshals and the re-

ception committee last nlht,
ef Hlckey, gland maiSh.il ot

today's puiade, said unhesitatingly
that the column will bo longer that
was ilrst announced by at least nOO

paiadets.
Hvery company scheduled to aulv

up to midnight was on the ground with
two exceptions, and no less than ten
companies that were not countol on
ot all have put in an appearaiue.
Should the disappointments of this
morning be no greater comparatively
than those of yesterday, and the un-
announced companies comparative:!
as numerous, which Is to be reason-
ably expected, thore will be fully one
hundred and twenty-fiv-e companies In
line, outside of those of the Scranton
flre department, nnd they will bo out
In full force with their apparatus, re-
ports to the contrary notwithstanding.

The one bundled and forty fire com-
panies and sixty or seventy bands and
drum coips ought to make a turn-ou- t
of fully 5,000 paradeis. These, with
the mounted maishals and aides, the
can lages for guests and the steamers,
wagons and trucks, can be safely esti-
mated to make up a line that will re

an hour and a half to pass a
given point.

The procession will start piomptly at
2 o'clock and will pass over the fol-
lowing route:

Lackawanna avenue, to Eighth street,
eounteimaich to Jeffeison avenue, to
Vine street, to Adams uvenue, to Sptuco
street, lo Washington avenue, to New
York stieet; ouuteriniircliliig to Olive
stieet, to Wsomlns avenue, lapsing in w

befoie tin otllcers of the Peniisvl-vanl- a

State Fliemen's nsocijtion, tho
mayor, heads of departments, members
of councils, boaid of control of the city
of Sciantpn and the county officials;
thenco to Laekawnnna avenue, passing in
levlevv before the judges, who will award
the inles offeied In tho cltj of Sci un-
ion to the vlsltlns companies meeting
with the hlghi-- t favor, liom tho judg. s
stationed on the halconv of Jonas Long's
Sons stole, thence to Penn avenue, to
Mulbeirv stieet to 1'innklhi aviliue, pass-
ing In review before the judges of the In-

dividual prizes stationed at the Hlk build-
ing where the same will bo aw aided as

thence to Laiknwnnna ave-
nue and dismiss.

Divisions will foim as follows:
First division on Adams nvenue light

resting on Lackawanna avenue.
Second division on Adams avenue iteht

n -- ting on Mulbeiry trect
Thhd division on Washington ae line

light resting on Lackawanna aveum
Fourth ilhision cm Washington avenue,

rmht lestiiu; on Mulberry street.
Fifth division on Wyoming avenue,

light resting on Laekawnnna avenue

eiermined to

1116

Sixth division on Wyoming avenue,
right resting on Mulberry street.

Heventh division on Penn avenue, right
resting on Lackawanna avenue.

Klght division on Penn avenue, right
resting on Linden street.

Ninth division on Franklin avenue, right
resting on L.ickuwunmi avenue.

Tenth division on Franklin avenue, rlRht
retting on Linden street.

Can luges will form on Lnr knwnuna ave-
nue, neur Adams, '

All hreakn occurring In the column must
be closed up whenever a halt Is made, A
halt will ho made lor this nmpoo when
the head of the column reaches Jefferson
avenue, another vheu It reaches Bpruco
street, and another when It reaches tho
point of countermarch on Washington
avenue, At tho latter point, carriage will
Icavo tho column, nnd return by way ot
Wnshlngton nvenue to Ollvo street, to
Wyoming avenue, to the tho reviewing
stand In front of tho international Corre-
spondence school, where the reviewing
party, composed of the otllceis of tho
Pennsylvania State riieinen's association,
visiting delegates and city officials will
bo stationed.

No organizations will be nllowed to
leave the column until It bus arrived nt
tho point of dismissal Washington and
Lackawanna avenues.

Goos? Neck Cliib.
HIGH moon, last night, 12

AT o'clock, was begun the annual
session ot the Goose Neck club,

the select social organization composed
of members of the association

The event occurred at the Jermyn,
the preliminary exercises In tho cafe
and the dark-dungeo- n ceremonies In a
room on the fifth lloor.

Owing to the death dining the past
J ear of two of the club's most prom-
inent membeis, Sellm S. Thomas, who
was Its chief gander, and Chief John
Sllngllff, the late treastuer of the as-
sociation, many of the more lwlster-oti- s

exercises wore dispensed with, that
a memorial service might be conducted

Membership In the club Is limited to
twenty-fiv- e, nnd death alone releases a
man from membership. When a va
cancy occuis, the list of applicants Is
announced and one of the number Is
elected. The new member is "It" at
the session following his election. He
pays for the banquet, takes the Initia-
tion abuse and is subject to any rea-
sonable levy if encountered by a fel-
low member within hailing distance
ot a hostelry. There Is never less than
half a hundred applications for mem-beish- ip

on file.
The chler gander is supieme. His

vote counts! more than that of nil the
other members, and he can enact any
Kind ot legislation he chooses.

The oilicers besides the chief gnn-dc- r
are An-

cient historian,
the

and glorified goslln. The
personnel of the officers Is a secret.

At piesent the membeishlp is- -

Chief Gilbert Grcenbeig, of Huntingdon;
S C. Secklcman, of Hethlehem,

John " llnrtman. of Lebanon: DIslilet
Hngineer Geoigo Xalllnger, of Philadel-
phia, Chief licit Ueikovltz,
ot Altoona; Jamos A Green, of Carlisle,

William U. L nch of Hmrls.
burg; Treasurer A, L llelchenbach. of
Allentown; P. J. Hickey, of
Scranton. Charles K. Spcais, of Rca'dlng;
Hdwatd Yeager, Reading; Ber-
nard Bosch, ot Tltusville; T. W. Clauss,
of Wllkes-Uarr- Secretary William Wun-
der. of Heading: Chief George M Miller,
of Reading; John E. Sptars,
of Reading; C. II. Conn, of
Allentown: E. L. Tuttle, of
Harrlsburg; Al T. Illack, of HanlsburK,
W. A. P. Thompson, of Coatesvllle; Geo
W. Brooks, of Coatesvllle; I.
A. Habne, of Lock Haven; Herbert Hes-
ton. Ilro marshal Pcnnsjlvnnla railroad,
of Philadelphia- - Mori Is Gilbert of Potts-tow- n.

Companies Arriving.
OF the thirty-fou- r

ALL scheduled to arrive ves-terd-

i cached here, with the
exception of Washington File com-
pany of Ashland, and the Southward
Hose company, of Calabuueiuu. Sevpn
companies whose coming had not been
announced also turned w at various
times during the day. These were the
Doirancetown Hose company, of

tho Washington Hose
company, of Danville, the East Hnd
Fire company, of Shnmokin, tho
Mantua Flic company, of Towanda,
and two Mlnersvllle companies.

There aie now over fifty companies

Continued on Pago 8.1

Maintain

Goods

Our Weli-Kno-
wn Reputation

for Keeping the Largest Assortment of

Dress
We are showiug a particularly fine assortment of

Tailor Suitings, Cheviots, Serges, Tweeds, Camel's Hair,
Venetians, Zebalines. Etc., 50c to $2 per yard.

Black Crepons, high lustre, mohair top, over fifty
different designs, all new, 95c to $3.50 per yard.

Double-Face- d Plaid Black Shirtings, greys, Ox-

fords, browns, blues, etc. Compare line of styles aud pi ices,

Polka Spot French Flannels, very desirable.

Golf Cloakings, heavy, double-faced- , in exclusive
new patterns.

Taffeta Silks that will wear, plain aud changeable,
very large range of new colors, violet, helio, plum, berry,
cerese, russet, dahlia, poppy, pumpkin, etc.

Black Taffeta Silks, Cheney Bros, and Haskell's
justly celebrated goods, peau de soie, Duchess, satins, Mar-veliu- x,

satin luxor, etc.

MEARS&HAQEN
415417 Lackawanna Ave.
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ONE OF
THE THINGS

We can talk about day In anJ day out and order,
Our open Mock Dinner SmHs. vve sen sucn pieces as you want u you
need a few plates or cups and saucers select from such patterns as you like.
Replace broken pieces from time to time and eventually you will have a nice
Dinner Set. You don't have pay more buying this way. Onoof our new
patterns Is a Max Hand & Co., large roses around border, soft delicate col-

ors. It Is not a IiIkIi cost as French China goes.

IT'S MODERATE PRICED.

CuxiaTVfeA
t5 ',TWta "i" -

1 Millar & Peck,
mmmmmmmmmmwmmmm0

THE POPULAR HOUSE

Dockash
Stoves and

Made in Scranton.
High Grade Goods.
Will Last a Lifetime.
Cheapest to Buy.
Best in the World.
Always Give Satisfaction.
Repairs Always in Stock.

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,
Hears Building, 140-1- 42

F. L. Crane,
IS

Jllll
iflBm

mmm

Reliable

Furrier,
Is showiug the newest

styles in

MINIS
Of All

Haudsome Tailor! G wus, Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's W isf,. Golf Capes, etc. Largest as-

sortment ev.'r b.oug it to th s city. Prices the lowest.

RELIABLE FUR REPAIRING DONE.

324 Lackawanna Ave.
Raw

iiTHrai,
At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domestic
use and of all sizes including Huckwheat
and Birdseye. delivered am part of
the city. J the lowest price

Orders received at tho office, Cnnnell
building, ltoom S08. telephone No. 1"G. or
at the mine, telephone No 272, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUHT COAL CO

The Dickson Muniiracturlii!; Co.

tcrnntou aud Wilkei.lliiro, Pie
Miinufuutuiere or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATI0NARV ENGINES

Boilers, Hoisting nnd Pumping Machinery

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

Special
WINTER

NIGHT RO

t'nijr

tarn

not be declared out of is
wm

to

Silk

in

Ranges

ElmwoodHall

om

BES PAJAMAS

wiQUam

Bought.

PLEASANT

Sale

Wyoming

Washington

RESORTS.

Open Year.

H.H. BULL
ELMHURST,

Spruce Street.

Furs

134 Ave
"Walk In and look around."

-FURNISHINQ STORE.

Ave.

MWrMK
'HO'r,

';:?.VVWA
Kinds, .

SUMMER

El hi hurst, Pa.
I'ormcrl) Hotel r.lmhiirit,

All the
ThlH hotel has hsou leuioJclu 1 unit relltt'i t

throughout nnd will open Iti doori June 11,
Foriatos, oft;., cull on or jtldrati

DR. W.
PA,

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

guu,ur m uruiiun x innman.
412

nleivec...,. iivor ,Ur.l-l- l- iw. ,w.J UVJH llllUI HI
all prices.

UNDERWEAR,

(The Bronson & Tallman Stock.)

Flannel Night Robes 45c, 75c, $1.00
Flannel Pajamas 75c, $1.50, $2.50
Heavy Ribbed Underwear 45c
Heavy Ribbed, better grade 75c and 95c
Heavy Natural Wool and Camel's Plair 75c
Better grade Natural Wool 95c
Mercerized Silk aud Wool 95c

A big reduction on all Dr. Jaros and high grades of
underwear. We are offering them below the import prices.

Union Suits Below the Cost of Manufacture.
Wool and Cashmere Hose 23c and 45c.

Try our Special ioc Collar, better than auy 15a
collar in town.

SOLE AGENTS yi Jft J
YOUNG'S HATS, JL SJ III

ftOWHHiX
mMMffiRffiKli
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size: window display;


